
48 The Sermon of t&t Cross.

TUE S14RMON OF? THE CROSS;
OR, TITOUGIITS SOR LENT ANiD 'I>tSrON-TIDE.

TuE season of Lent, bam corne round again; and again tho Churcli bas
solomnly and lovingly callod upon oach one of -us to turu unto the Lord our
God, not 8o miuch witb praisO ax4d thanksgiving, as more espocially with repent-
ance, lowl1y adoration, abasomont alike of soul and body. At such a time, wilf
prayor for and trust in tho Spirit'e guidance, our eyos turn naturally to! Christ
crucifiod; our thouglits to thoso procious words spolen to us f rom the cross
it8olf-wrung, as it wero, ont of our Savionr'8 dying-agony by Hi-s undying love.

First of the cross itsolf.
"1They ci-ucified Brnm," (S. Matt. xxvii. 35 ; S. Mark xv. \24; S. Luke

xxiii. 33 j S. John xix. 18.) -

In those words there is a notable instance of the simplicity of truth-the
simplicity, thorefore, of Scripture and Propbecy-wbich from our practical un-
farniliarity with crucifixion, wo are perhaps sornewhat in danger of ovorlooking.
Christ, when signifying by ivhat doath Ho slkould die, lhad said, "J, ifIbe led
up/rom, the cari k, will draw all men uio mie." Now, if -%o look at the exact
mode of crucifixion, wo shall sec that by' no othor death could this prophecy-
these words, Illifted lip"-bave been literally fulfilled. To crucify, the victim
was stripped 'nearly naked, and then extended on the cross as it lay on the
ground. While in this position the nýails wero drivon throughi the bands and
feet- (usually by four soldiers, whto, i the case of our Saviour, afterwards di-
vided His garments into four patrts) ; and so nailed togother, cross and body,
were Il lifed up from the ecrtk," and the bottom of the cross sufferod to mill into
the bole proviously du& for it. Thus, thon, ivas our Saviour lifte4 up; thus
Ilthey crucifiecl Him ;" thus He took upon Himsolf no~t only death, but the low-
est, meanest foAn of death; not onty the form of a sýervanit, but of the basest
criminal ; thus was I not only" o6ediet to death," but Ilmade, .imself of
no rep ut aio0»

"And ieitk Ëtm lhey cruWy lwo thieves; the one on .FJs -i git kand, and the
*otheir on His le/I." IChis gives us another 'view of Christ crucified. Now we

may behold the cross as the judgmont tbrone will be: on the one baud the >Teep,
on the other the joats ; on. the one band the ponitent saved malefactor, on the
other the miserable imponitent railer. And, again, in the two thieves atone, we
may sec the different effects the preaching of the Gospel would have on the
children. of mon.

Lastly, lot ns se in Christ's cross a special and strangely beantiful type of
that new covenant, that new comùmandment, that Love, of whicb Ho came into
the world to, bc an eisïmple and a firstfruit. Let us behold in the cross stretch-
ing four ways, the lengtb and breadth, the depth and height, of that Love; and
in His arias,. 9xtenýded upon it, the infinite mercy that would embracé aUl Ris
poor creatu~é draw them to His heart, and hold them there.

"Fa hWorgive them; /orthey lenow not what t4~~ do"$ (S. Luke xxii. 34.)
,These worda seem the very ontpouring of the love which we have just been
comtemptating in Christ erucified. The prayer appear to bave beeg made, at
the time when the soldierg were7emptoyed in driving the nails through his bauds
and foot; and probably thoy were primarily intended as the 9bjects.of it; since,
as Romans, >fthoy Iknew not what they cid." But in its more exteuded sense it


